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sence of soap in
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flakes, Madame— U,

LUX
A wonderful preparation that 
coaxes rather than forces the dirt 
out of clothes. LUX gives a rich, 
cream-like lather which dainty hands 
and garments need never fear. It pre
vents all fabrics from matting and shrink
ing in the wash.

LUX Won’t Shrink WooDeno—Price 10c.
Send a poet-card, to-day far free eample of LUX.
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You Don’t Have to Pry the Lone 
Price for WASSON’S Remedies. THAT COMEDY QUARTETTE 

WITH THE EMPIRE 
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

V'
STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 6 O’CLOCKÏti

>■ " ^ >4
If Tee Have Indigestion 

Why Hesitate Î
One day of Stomach Trouble is 

enough to drive you to “drink.” But 
better than “drink” is a' bottle of

i

The Shirt Problem$2
îay

PAINLESS DENTISTRYI
V

Wasson’s Stomach TonicD is Very Easily Solved ;!!v

We extract teeth (toe of
We do all Mb of dratitory. 

Call anf eee ea No charge tor

rv which medicine is guaranteed to 
make your stomach right or money 
back. Don’t endure a second day of 
indigestion. It costs nothing to try 
this tried, proven and warranted 
remedy.at THIS STORE COSTOn DENTAL PARLORS Ll:

f Two Sites, 45c. and 75c.
WHY HESITATE? Wasson’s 

Regulars, 10c. They keep the bowels 
right.—Pleasant and mild.

% 1MS Union SttO Mato St.
m.»!

Dr. J.D. Maher, Proprietor 
Op»-9 Wat, ««•S *»>•.

We’re very strong on all kinds of Sport 
Shirts, Dress Shirts, Work Shirts, etc., and 
at prices that will appeal to you. Come in and 
take a look through our Shirt Department

-1

f

ilfma

711 Main SLiKQrfLaTOUR
FLOUR

Prices 50cto$l.Z5 Phone 110, Goods Delivered.

TO REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT 
EASILY AND QUICKLYH. N. DeMILLE & CO. I199 to 201 UaioB St. Opera House Block

If yon are overstout the cause of your 
over-stoutness is lack of oxygen-carry
ing power in the blood and faulty as-' 
slmilation of food. Too little 1» being 
made into the harder tissue of muscle 
and too much into littk globules of 
fat. Therefore you should correct thè 
mal-assimilation and increase the oxy
gen-carrying power of the blood. To 
do this, go to any good druggist and get 
oil of orilene, only sold in original pack
ages and in capsule form, and take one 
capsule after each meal and one at bed
time till your weight is reduced to what 
it should be on all parts of the body. 
The effect of oil of orilene in capsule 
form is remarkable as a weight re
ducer and it is perfectly safe.—B. J.T.

Any druggist can supply you or a 
large size box' will be sent on receipt of 
$1.00. Address D. J. Little Drug Co. 
Box 1,840, Montreal, Can.

Has a Flavor All 
Its Own

Guaranteed Highest Quality 
Manitoba Hard Wheat Hour

For Sale By All 
Grocers

* - Made In S John

Mad* In Oanada by Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto.t
Clising Days of Our

August Furniture Sale!
JELLY TUMBLERS of afl kinds; also 

JELLY MOULDS with tin coversComing to the Opera Home next Mon
day for a return engagement

t$

!

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITEDLOCAL NEWS !tfl

Everyone who wish to save money, especially in these days, 
should not miss the dosing, days of our August Furniture Sale, 
where ell kinds <4 high-class, as well as medium class, Furni
ture is marked down at greatly reduced prices to clear.

Goods purchased can be stored FREE by leaving a deposit.

Rare Bargains in Bureaus, Buffets, Parlor Suits, Etc.

St John Milling Ce. Ltd.V- _ 5 » - 85 - 98 PRINCESB’ STREETAlice Williams, who drank creolin by 
mistake, at her home, 289 Brussels 
street, a few days ago, has left the Gen
eral Public Hospital.

—TZ-~
Cocoanut OH Makes MILL-ENDS OF GIN GHAMS AT 6c. YARD 

In older to make rooft for a lot of White Sheeting Remnants expected 
daily, we will close out the balance of our Dress Ginghams, Crepes and Prints

At 6c. ftf Yard 
30c. lb.

The street car service to East St John 
was in operation yesterday. The cars
travel to a point opposite the post of- A Special Lot of One Pound Gingham Bundles
flee and three trips are made each hour. *« BrtSSffiw aim., CARLETON’S

If you want to keep your hair in good 
condition, the less soap you use the bet-.
ter.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos 
i alkali. This dries the 
hair brittle, and is very

Entire change of programme tonight 
at the Opera House by Jere McAullffe 
and the Homan Musical Company. All 
new
Souvenir photographs of Jere McAullffe 
to everybody attending the performance 
tonight.

Ronald Eerie, son of W. E. Eerie, was 
injured yesterday by falling from a 
horse on the Sand Cove road. His in
juries are not thought to be serious.

Six Austrians were taken into custody 
yesterday by the police because they had 
net registered. They had no registration 
cards in their possession and they plead
ed ignorance of the regulations.

- HURRY!HURRY1 
A few pairs left, ladies’ tan calf rub

ber sole Oxfords, regular $8, only $1.98. |
Ladies’ tan calf rubber sole pumps, also 
ladles’ black rubber sole Oxfords, re
gular $8.50, now $2.46c—Garson’s Shoe 
Store, 889 Main, oposite Douglas Ave.

Men’s tan calf rubber sole Oxfords.
Regular $4.00 and $4.50, now $8.98 
Carson’s Shoe Store, 889 Main street.

Mayor Frink has just received a let
ter from his brother, Lieutenant Fred. C.
Frink, who is in the Border Regiment at 
the Dardanelles, in which he speaks of 
the difficulty of the work before them 
there, but has no doubt about the issue.

The R. K. Y. C. dance at MillidgevUle 
last evening was well attended and a 
fine programme afforded much pleasure.

Try the Ideal Wet Wash for best 
family work. Prompt collection and re
turn. ’Phone Main 1862.

The approach to the Suspension bridge 
was closed to traffic today, the new 
bridge being thrown open for the foot 
and vehicle passengers.

Ladles’ white canvas rubber sole Ox
fords. Regular $8.86, only $1.48.—Gar- 
son’s Shoe Store, 889 Main street.

St. Peter’s and Holy Trinity churches 
i annual picnic at Torybum yesterday „
i was a great success. It is belteved that fpeaMng before the St Louis Adver- !
! the financial returns will surpass any of C1“b rec?nUJ.’ C' A Brownne 1
! Previous years. The Cathedrafpicnic last ^h° h“ l*len advertising manager of the 
week was also an unprecedented sue- Motor Compan>r for nme rears>
cess. The two picnics are held in aid of ,5: , , . . , . ,
the orphans. Our advertising department in buy-

Granulated Sugar...............IS lbs. for $1.00 ' ______ ___ ing advertising is absolutely devoid of
Orange Pekoe Tea...................Only 35c. lb. Ladies’ black, gray and white doth sediment as in the buying of vanadium
Fresh Ground Coffee--------- Only 32c lb. top button and lace boots reeular to no steel or “J other merchandise. We fig-
Choice Dairy Butter.................Only 26c. lb. only $1.98.—Carson’s Shoe Store mo ure that it is as much a part of the cost
Fresh Eggs (Guaranteed)....26c. dozen Main street ’ 889i of produdng an automobUe as is the
Pure Lard ........................ 15c. lb. __________ steering wheel or the carburetor, and we

20 lb. pails.'..'................. Only 14c. George Alexander, son of Mr. and Mrs. buy our “dvertiring hi as cold-blooded
Cornflakes...................... 9c* 3 for 25c. Thomas Alexander, Charlotte street, wm « way as we do the steering wheel. For
Raspberry or Strawberry Jam, 9c, a member of the crew of the steamers "ur purpose we ^most “duslvdy use

3 for 25c. ! S. Bonny which was torpedoed by aLtbe newspapers, because we find that 
Corn, Peas, String Beans. .9c* 3 for 25c. German submarine à couple of days ago : through them we reach the people along
Onions................................ 4c* 8 lbs. for 25c. They received a cablegram yesterday if- tha imes °f the ,eaat resistance
Tomatoes, Cukes, Pears, Berries at Low- tenoon that he was safe. He was an en- 0ne ot °?r ”aS0M f°T electing the 

est Market Price. gineer on the steamer. newspapers is that we have learned to
FREEHOLD LOTS FOR SALE <F—------ foUow the local advertisers’ lead. We

____ a „ . _ . . _ , zr~ Don't scold tKe. child if ch- . have for a long time used the so-called
ÇHEAP at Carter's Point, Sand Beach. - h Rexall Orderlies as the trouble nationa* magazines, but I would rather, 
A delightful place to spend you, sum- ^ probto>R^rith tiTe ^îî, ^1,1 10 to 1. insert a moderate-sized copy in
mer holidays.. Lot 100 by J) only $50 a with the bowels Sold only the Post.Di8patch (a st Louis daily),
lot; easy terms.. Apply W. Parkinson, fhe R ^, qP™g LJn^’ with its 400,000 realers, than in any of
147 Victoria street. boxes the nationalmagazines, because I know
Manitoba Flour, 2 bags for $750, Equal __________ that there it will come face to face with

to l bbL WhUe enjoying a vacation at Bedford l?e m“ w“ is *°in? to bay a

8-88 on the St. John river Miss Vivian, four- f‘°"gSlde ihe (m‘lmat,j1 readi"f matt”teen year old daughter of H. S. Etata- tbat 18 part °f his dai!y readin*' p. 1 
brooks, 176 Main street, fell yesterday becau8e of tbi? ,*«*tin*
and sustained a fracture of one cIose personal to“ch with them that we
She was brought to the city yesterday I 1186 ncwsPaPers- 
afternoon. 1

1 Amland Brothers, Limited contain too much 
scalp, makes the 
harmful. Just plain mulsifled cocoanut 
oil, (which is pure and entirely grease
less), is much better than soap or any
thing else you can use tor shampooing, 
as this can’t possibly Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water 
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls 
will make an abundance of rich, creamy 
lathy, and cleanse the hair and scalp 
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily 
end removes every particle of dust, dirt, 
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves it 
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy 
to manage.

You can get mulslfied 
most any drug store. ItSÆ'StoSsz&t;.1*

• ’ A

Candy for Picnics
songs, dances and the Big Revue, etiities wOl legist you greStty.

adapted for this purpose.
EMERY BROS.

a

19 Waterloo Street f
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SHIPPING LNewCTü^mXug 16-Qd, sch H H 

Barbour, St John (NB). '
Sid Aug 16—Schs Sawyer Brothers, 

St Stephen (NB) ; Winchester, St John 
(NB).

Philadelphia, Aug.16—Ard, sch Dan
iel McLeod, Weymnih. (N^,,.;: . 

Boston, Aug 17—Sid, schs Domain, 
River; James L Maloy, Eaton-

the Baltic, is indicated by an official 
communication issued here tonight 

The communication says:
“Our warships protecting the entrance 

to the Gulf of Riga yesterday drew 
closer in after a fight, owing to the great 
superiority of the enemy’s fleet.

i

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG 20. 
A.M.

High Tick.6*6-Low Tide ...
Sun RMfJjV 5M Sun Sets .........

Time used is Atlantic standard.

f P.M.
. 1.07

7.17 cocoanut oil at 
is very cheap, 

every-
Sand
ville.

\ »Vp.Î
V -vts. BELIEVED LOSTPORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday 
Str Governor Dingley, 2386, Ingalls, 

Boston via Maine ports, pass and mdse. 
■* Coastwise—Str Connors Bros; sch

- Elizabeth.
AGREAT 
SNAP IN

en’s
Pantf

Wise housekeepers say Ingersoll Cheese 
goes farther than ordinary chthe. No 
waste, all good.

rangements for the completion of said 
line of railway.”

CHEAP TALKINGMAjCHLNB
operated BY CRANK

Application for patent has been made 
by a Maryland Inventor who has ré- 
veloped a talking machine that is oper
ated by hand power instead of a spring 
motor. It is built to play disk records 
and is substantially made of oak. The 
device costs less than an ordinary re
cord, although It is not produced as a 
toy.—From the September Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

London, Aug. 20—At least thirty-two 
people are believed t to have lost their 
lives, when the Arabic, White Star liner 
was sunk by a German submarine yes
terday. So far as was known last night 
none were Americans. The scene of the 
tragedy was about fifty miles west of 
the spot where the Lusitania went down, 
and when the Arabic had reached that 
spot passengers saw a German subroar- 
one appear above the surface. She quick
ly launched a torpedo which was deadly 
in its aim and in ten minutes the big 
liner sank.

Passengers had barely adjusted life 
preservers when the torpedo struck. 
Many passengers fell Into the water, but ! 
were rescued by boats and rafts which 
were launched at once. Twenty-six of 
those drowned apear to have been mem
bers of the Arabic’s crew, while six were 
passengers. She carried In all 428 per
sons.

Sailed Yesterday
Str Louisburg, Marsters, Louisburg. 
Str Uller (Nor), Henricksen, New 

York.
CWRe THE UE TOO FAR

GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER 
THE YAllEY RAILWAY OH

“I was Interned In a prisoners’ camp 
In Saxony. After our first stupefaction 
passed somewhat we became very eager 
for news of the way the battle was go-

CANADLAN PORTS.
Dalhousie, Aug 16—Ard, ship Sierra 

Miranda (Nor), Dublin; sch Riviera, 
New York; str Georgetown, Quebec.

ad Aug 16—Str Georgetown, Niag
ara Falls; sch Wanola, New York.

Newcastle, Aug 18—Cid, sch Orlando 
” V Woollen, New York.

BRITISH FORTS.
Queenstown, Aug 16—Ard, sch Horace 

If Bickford, Tralnor, Sydney.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Pascagoula, Miss, Aug 17—Ard, schs 

W S M Bentley, Sagua, Suba; Fanny 
Prescott, Havana.

Marcus Hook, Aug 17—Passed, sell 
Crescent, for St John (NB).

New York, Aug 17—Ard, schs Blue- 
nose, River Hébert; Charles C Lister, 
St John; Rhoda Holmes, Hillsboro.

Cld Aug 17—Sch Eliza A Scribner, 
Scott, Dartmouth, (NS).

Portland, Aug i7—Sid, str Dalhousie, 
Chatham.

Ard Aug 17—Str W H Dwyer, Mc-

!
!

Fredericton, Aug. 19—The government 
of New Brunswick has taken over the 
stock of the St. John & Quebec Rail- 

“Our guardians spoke not a word of way Company and has named new offl- 
French, but one of our number under- ,y>r the company. The officers are: 
stood a little German, and he finally President, Irving R. Todd, St. ^Stephen ; 
dared to ask for information of a non- srcretaiy, Edouard Girouard, Moncton; 
commissioned officer, who looked more treasurer, John D. Palmer, Fredericton, 
or less human. Other directors are: W. S. Fisher, St

“‘What about Versailles?’ ’he quer- John> end Richard O’Leary, Richibueto.
The order-in-council bringing about 

“ ‘Gefalien.’ laconically answered the the change was passed at a meeting held
here on Aug. 4, and the order-ln-coundfl 
which is published in the Royal Gazette, 
first sets forth that on June 9 the St 
John & Quebec Railway Company were 
given twenty days’ notice to make “ar- 

“ ‘Holy Jehosaphat !’ exclaimed ' the rangements satisfactory to the lieutenant- 
prisoner in his own language, governor-in-council for completion of the

“ ‘Gefalkn,1 persisted the information St. John Valley railroad,” and that the 
dispenser. And then we breathed a sigh company baa “not made satisfactory ar- 
of relief.”

ing. Johnston Cornish, a farmer of Har
mony township, N. J* has a sunken gar- 
de» created by Nature in the last two 
weeks. In that time one of his fields 
planted with garden truck has sunk 

than ten feet. It, is thought that 
an underground stream to slowly eating 
away the underlying strata.

Blue;
Tweeds & F,

and F1 c J—tf.
more

ft
>r.aied. M

Worsteds — 
dreds of Pairs 
Choose From.

FINDS NEWSPAPERS r-
Gerraan.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY 
DEALING AT

And Rouen?*
“ ‘Gefalien,’ was the answer. 
“ ‘And Nantes ’
“ ‘Gefalien.’ ARE BEST MEDIUMParkinson’s Cash Starts

128 Adelaide St. Phone 938-11 
147 Victoria St. Phone 77-21

Note out Special Prices. Test Our Special 
Quality, and You Are Sure to ne 

Pleased*

ill• ;

Prices Range 
i From « |
89c Up I

i Keep Down Your Living 
Expenses and BuyPotatoes !

Choice New Potatoes fromOnly 22c. peck
;

LILLEY & CO.New Onions, 4c. lb.,
THIS IS THE CHANCE 
OF YOUR LIFETIME 

—DON’T MISS IT F

8 lbs. for 25c. 
New Cabbage. .5c. and 7c .head

EXTRA LOW PRICES ON 
FRESH MEATS

T.ABTR

Cucumbers, 4c. each..35c. doz.
Ripe Tomatoes, 9c. lb., Store Open Sat

urday Till 11 p.m.
BE SURE AND COME 

IF YOU WANT TO 
SAVE MONEY!

3 lbs. for 25c. Hind Quarters 
Fore Quarters 
Good Roaitz of Beef.... 12c. and 14c. lb. 
Stewing Beef,
Corned Beef.

17c per lb. 
14c per lb.Best Pure Lard..............16c. lb.

Pure Lard, 20 lb: pail
13 l-2c lb.

Best Shortening..............14c. lb.
8c. and 10c. lb. 
8c. and 10c. lb.

Best Shortening, 20 lb. pail,
12c. lb. J. E. GIBBON’S 

Cash Store
SPECIAL PRICES ON SMOKED 

MEATSv Rolled Oats, 5c. lb.,
Large Hama (by the whole Ham6 lbs. for 25c.

CLAIM CROISER SUNK15c per lb. Note the address:
194 Metcalfe St. Phone 938 31
NOTE OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY: 
High grade Manitoba Flour

98c. lb. bag, $3.75; 2 bags for $7.25
Pure Lard, 20 16. pail at........... 14c lb.

.. 15c lb. 
3 for 25c. 
• • .9c. can

C. MagnussonRobin Hood Rolled Oats, Large Hams (by the half ham) PUMPS, PUMPS
Ladies’ patent and gun metal high- 

grade colonial pumps, French and kid
ney heels. Regular $8.50 and $4.00, now , _ „ , ,
$1.99.—Carson’s Shoe Store, 839 Main kert°n> N. J.)—German torpedo boat de

stroyers have sunk a small British cruiser 
and a British destroyer by torpedoing 

In Trinity church last evening under thera in an engagement of small craft 
the auspices of the Trinity Women’s off the west coast of Jutland, the Ger- 
Auxiliary an address on the work of the man admiralty announced today, 
home and mission training for girls, was The announcement adds that in the 
given by Miss Connell, principal of the naval airship raid on London Tuesday 
Ladies’ Deaconess Home, Toronto. Rev. night, important establishments in the 
Professor Moule of Wycliffe College, To- city and on the Thames were bombarded 
ronto, paid tribute to the work of the with good results. Blast furnaces at. 
deaconess home. Woodbridge and Ipswich were boml- -

ed, the statement says.

23c. pkge. 16c per *b. 
15c per lb.Picnic Hams 

Large Roll Bacon (by the roll) .. 15c lb. jBuckwheat Flour, 5c. lb.,
6 lbs. for 25c.

Berlin, Aug. 19—(By Wireless to Tuc-

& Co.street.
Industrial Flour—Best Blend— 

for bread and pastry, Carrots, Turnips snd Beets, ,5c. a bunch 
Sc. a piece 54-58 Dock SL. St. John, N.B.Pure Lard .......................

Maple Leaf Com, Peas
Tomatoes .........................
Picnic Hams I5c lb (by the whole ham)
Potatoes .....................12c. peck; $1.15 bbL
Oil, 5 gals, for ....
Gilbert’s Sauce .........
Scallops .......................
Pure Honey ...............
14 lbs. Lan tic Sugar 
Dry Peaches, ,10c. per lb* 3 lbs. for 25c.
Dairy Butter............................. 27c. per lb.
Ordtrs delivered to any part of the city.

PUBLIC BENEFACTORS

CabbageOnly $6.75 bbl.

TheBlue Banner Flour—Fancy 
Manitoba LILLEY & CO.

Union C'othing
St '

$7.70 bbl.
Up-to-Date Provision Store 

695 Main St.
’Phone 2744

Three Minutes’ Walk from the 'Railway 
Station.

Store Open Evenings Till
10 o'clock 1

80c
3 bottles for 25c
............. 10c can
.... 10c tumblerYerxa Grocery Co. WHERE UNI0N-»W_ ,000$ 

ARE SOLD
$1 ONLY A FEW PAIRS LEFT 

Ladies’ tan calf rubber sole Oxfords, 
regular $8,25, now only $1-98.—Garson’s 
Shoe Store, 389 Mail) street nonosite 
Douglas avenue.

German Warships Menace Riga.
Petrograd, Aug. 19, via London, Aug. 

20—That German waships again are 
menacing Riga, the big Russian port on

I
<43 Main SL 'Phene Main 2913__j %= jL

—
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Specials
At Robertson's
15 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
24 lb. bag Star Flour 
New Potatoes..
8 lbs. Onions..
Fresh

95c.
..20c, peck

...........25c.
«..25c. dog. 
.....tic. lb.

3 lbs. Evaporated Peaches........ 25c.
15fc pkge. Matches for...................
1 lb. jar Cowan’s Cocoa only... .25c. 
Large can Peadhes......"
R C. Salmon only,................... He. tin
Devffled Ham.............5c. and 10c. tin
Maple Leaf Tomatoes^......... 9c.
3 can» Corn, Peas, String Beans or
• Pumpkin .................... ...it 25c.
6 cakes Surprise Soap................. ,25c.*3&8aSSL“3U--J9'

Asepto, or Gold Duet Powder • 
For 25c.

Eggs .... 
is Codfish

New Salt Pork

12c.

21c

An

E. Roy Robertson
599 Mai» St

•Pkone M. «77.

I •k
Ad

A Few of the 
Bargains 

The 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

100 Prince» 111 Brands
Are Offering This WeeK

STRATHCONA—Highest Grade 
Manitoba Blend Flour—For Bread
or Pastry................................

With orders—15*/i lbs. Fine Granu
lated Sugar............. ........... For $1.00
Or 100 lb. bag Fine Granulated
Sugar ........................... ..

Shelled Walnuts—Regular 50c. lb.
For 35c

Jello Powder—Regular 10c. .For 7c 
Evaporated Peaches—Regular 15c

3 lbs. for 25c
Evaporated Apricots—Regular 15c 

3 lbs. for 25c
Table Raisins—Regular 20c lb*

For 10c lb.

$645 bbL

For $645

Tumbler Jelly—Regular 10c
4 for 25c

Dalton’s Lemonade—Regular 15c*
3 for 25c*

Wyandotte Washing Powder—Regu
lar 10c

CHOCOLATES—Regular 35c. to
For 24c. lb, 

. .For $1.00 
Dried Beef in Glass—Regular 25c* 

For 17c
Scrub Brushes—Regular 10c For 7c 
Horse Brushes—Regular 25c to 35c* 

For 15c
Lemons Only 10c and 19c dot. 
Plates—Regular 65c to 90c dot*

For 7c

45c
5 lb. box

For 55c
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Wax Beans 

(assorted)
Scythes........

$1.00 dot. 
25c and 35c 

For Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
Choice New Potatoes, only 20c a 
peck.

Bananas 10c and 15c per dot.
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